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If you dread wak ing up to another work day, be it on-site or work from home, it may be a sign of work -
place burnout. This means you may be phys ic ally or men tally exhausted due to the con tin ued pro cess of
meet ing dead lines, which reduces the feel ing of accom plish ment. Motiv a tional speaker and life coach
Ana Maria “Penny” S. Bongato, included in the Top 100 In�u en tial Filipino Women to Fol low on LinkedIn
and Top 100 Filipi nos to Fol low on LinkedIn, shares the same pre dic a ments as most people in the midst
of the pan demic. As a bread win ner, she focused on work ing hard and hust ling to provide for her fam ily.

However, she even tu ally lost interest in work due to the mount ing pres sure – every day was a struggle.
She then adap ted a �ve-step routine to com bat this phe nomenon and how she over came her own per -
sonal chal lenge.
Find ing your self feel ing work is a drag? Unin spired with the o�ce project you’re work ing on? Motiv a -
tional speaker and life coach Ana Maria ‘Penny’ S. Bongato gives tips to over come burn out in the o�ce or
even from your work-from-home setup.
Now a part-time fac ulty mem ber of the School of Man age ment and Inform a tion Tech no logy (SMIT) of
the De La Salle-Col lege of Saint Benilde, she has held self-improve ment work shops and talks in Europe
and Asia.
Here are her �ve tips to pre vent work place burnout:
1. Take days o�.
Book a vaca tion leave. Take time o�. Ded ic ate a few days to rest and relax a tion. It can also be simple: be
away from your noti �c a tions and alarms. You can also do it in the com fort of your own home.
2. Reach out.
Ask for sup port. You can lean on man agers, coaches or even loved ones. This is the respons ible action to
take. It shows that you want to do the job well while main tain ing great men tal health. New chal lenges
may prove di�  cult, but you need feed back to improve. The earlier you seek for assist ance, the bet ter.
3. Self-care is import ant.
Cre ate a “me time” with relax a tion, med it a tion and prayer. Make time for phys ical activ ity every day. Eat
deli cious meals. Spend more time with fam ily. Meet friends phys ical or vir tu ally.
4. Resolve issues.
Do not hold grudges. Address work place prob lems as soon as pos sible. Cre ate a healthy envir on ment to
dis cuss con �icts. Focus on con struct ive feed back. For give. Your ears should also be ready to listen.
5. Work shops for the self.
Engage in new oppor tun it ies to grow. Con nect with talks on self-improve ment. This will make you see
oth ers’ struggles and vic tor ies. Sur round your self with healthy peers. Have a growth plan no mat ter your
age.
If you are nearly burnt out or are already burnt out, take action as soon as pos sible to pre vent fur ther
dam age to your men tal well-being. However, if these simple steps do not alle vi ate the prob lem, it is
always best to con sult a pro fes sional.
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